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ry, " Wbat can be the reason, Jane, that 
with all you base upon your hands, you ne
ver seem in Confusion, and manage reading 
and many other things, for which I never 
have the time. I wish you would teach me 
your secret."

“ Really, Lucy,” is the smiling answer,
" l am no such prodigy. My secret is soon 
told. You can try it if you please, and with 
as much success. When 1 rise in the morn
ing, knowing l have certain duties before pur.511 
me which must he done, I try to put these f I“
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Enlarged Series.

! junior Ministers to insert occasional articles bear- 
| |rig on their studies and preparation for the 
! pulpit, &c. We shall have great pleasure in 
I complying with this request Frequently, in 
j the niurse of our reading, we meet with advices 
and directions, written by men of enlarged views,, a . . sans.. UOHX •'J ■ V» • voiui^m Mvns

ith some degree satis action we pre < n o oujtjva|e(j inïelleotî*, experionoe, and ster 
r subscribers the first number of our enlarged , t _ , ,, , , . .

Its externa! appearance is creditable t0 bug pi^ty, which we should have been glad to 
have seen in oar younger days, and which we 1

the heat order, and keep lor ihe intervals tlwyoung fftotieman who'™* think are calculates! to he of special lienefit to An ( w

closet and by the way-side, it will kindle in our | ence to the audit of the last day, when every 
domestic supplications, while we remember the I man shall give an account of his stenyrrdship— 
beloved ones around us who may yet be uncon- We an* not, however, intending t<» read a leng- 
verted : it will be talked and prayed about, wept thy homily on the use and abuse of wealth, but. 
and rejoiced Over in our prayer meetings. We we nave penned these lines with tli< dcrin* ami 
will importune for it with the earnestness of our hope, perad venture should they meet tin* eyes 
great poet —
“ As lightning launched from east to west,

Th# coming of Thy kingdom he 1 
To thee, by angel hosts contested.

Bow every soul and eve/y knee !
Thy glory *et all flesh behold,
And crowd the world into thy fold.”
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of leisure, which are sure to occur, those 
oilier matters which 1 should like 
plish ; such as reading, writing, 
charity, or a visit l.i a friend, 
means, and by taking that first 
most pressing, or best fits in with the space 
at command, i contrite to keep my child
ren and household in order, and when ihe 
day’s work is over, to enjoy a quiet evening 
with my husband/

lo accom- 
:i call of 

By tins 
which is

The case of these sisters, is, we appre
hend, a common one.

It is a proverb m respect lo money matters, 
lint ifwc take care of the pence, the pounds 
w ill lake care of themselves ; anil a similar 
maxim will hold good in regard to our econo
my of time. The best mode of ensuring this 
economy is to do our daily work on system.
Those men of business accomplish most who
have a plan for the regular performance of * and we have deemed it proper to designate the 
their various-duties, and who never deviate : paper, The- Provincial

, vhanical department of our office. The altera- , , , ., ,
! ijon i„ torn, hat Wn induced, to give Uh- great-! nur >oun= l,retl,r<:n- who a Uu'l,l,k'
i.-,» amount of reading matter wh,eh the ,ize of | a™Te to nc'* in everX fl"***»** lor ,hc"
I the aheet «ill admit, and to enable it* to arrange n,,n,slenal wo,k- We llavc hitherto reframed 
the general intelligence in consecutive eoluiiu.s, | from ,ouching 011 «bis subject for reasons satis- 
as wi ll as to select the most interesting items ot factory to our own mind ; hut, as the request 
news out ol the great mass with which our ex- •>»» l*“"n made, onr motives for complying van- 
change, furnish tis from week to week. The t not he misconstrued. XV c give below a short 
volume, if ^/reserved, will present «y larger sur- selected article on this subject, which is applii.a- 
faev, with a les* number of pages, but this Incon- blc not only to junto; Ministers, but to all who
venicnee is, in our judgment, overbalanced by wish to be useful in the Church . /
the advantages which a folio form gives to the Take heed to yfttir personal piety. May this 
conductor of a periodical, designed to contain j be daily cultivated Î \ou go into a scene of 
matters of great variety. After the novelty of, labour in the Church as men of Cod. What 
. , . .. .. , . . - .* , coed can you do, or expect to do, it you ith,- change of form wears oil, we think our fnend. « ^ fc0iiilieM? wC real pleasure ca

t inn zin/t nnvo the P3- It - ___  . _-.i . •. * ti ...

Valedictory Service.ill not such “ fervent prayer" avail ? Can |
tens of thousands ‘-agree as touching one iliing." I ___ • . • . _

, „ .... , , .. ... . I A special M-rvi.v was held m lïrim-wi. k N.
and call noon (,od n.ght ami day fur -t without chun], „„ Krl,lav x lmmU.r
an answer ? X»y. •* He will Vow the heavens |aw1l?1T. „,',hi„,|,„li„g,h. i„ . 
and come down. of rouie of tin* men. K-ing ni« inl>vr> ot" ihv Wes-

Sucha general impression fount let! in genuine |,.xa„ ('|mn*h. ami aUmt to «mUirk for th. land 
faith, will produce another means of its aecom- ! „f golth-n pn*q**cts it wa# deemed doinibfo to 
plishmcnt. It, will show itself in the pulpit. It hold a religious service in their Ldialt": ami ne-

i do not
•an you 

will youwill approve of the alteration, and prize the pa- | |,aV(. in \.our work w|tl,0ut it ? " How 
[>cr none the less. ! appear at the bar of God at last, if that import-

Tbe alteration of f >rm required a longer title ; ant qualification for the ministry of the çospel be
,i A^r^A il T.ropcr to designate the ; wanting ? You had far better be employed in

Wesleyan /—indicating ' *awtu^ *et‘ular business of any description, than
, - , .. . | be the servants of G<xl only in name.

Iron' it, except on occasions of emergency.— ( thereby its preewe intention, as an Urgan o! f XVo trlM, vou lee| thi,,and already “know the
So important is this habit, that it is hard to [ Methodism <br the Lower 1 rovinees. lia hvmg j ̂ ra(.e 0( Uod in truth." l>aily may you grow
say in what sphere or occupation ns value is, published iu Halifax is an accident, as every pa- ! in this grace. You know the means of attaining
most deeply fell, liy adopting and adhering I per, however wide the sphere of its circulation. ! this valuable end. We will turn the subject into
to it we fill- 1/1) our workinw nine so us a/- [ must be issued from some given locality ; but this prayer. O that the (iod of the spirits ot all Hash
most entirely to preclude lhose hr,èf intervals I cireumstance, bv no means, render, it'neces-ary, I”ur in'° -v'm.,r lwi,r,, hi* ^ »' »

ofcessaiion which most people find so difli-1 that it should he. merely local in its information, rif|y<1 May h„ (ill yOT1 wi,|, n„d under-
cult lo improve. Nobody i* kepi wnimig l«.»r „r in its claims on general patronage. Wc,thv)c-j standing in the knowledge of hie willed with all 
u?«, or keeps us waiting; and auolher cotise- | commend the Provincial Wcslaf/an to the j joy and |ieacc in l>t*lieving;—may he teach you 
qucilRCof this i* that our work is Doom r clone, j 2oml wishes and to tlic* more general favour of! himself may he bless you with every spiritual
and our leisure, when it cmijei, is continuous. /||C \Vj.,1(,vall eommunify of the British North ! hlesshm; then you will Is-ardent in his cause, , .
The pleasure experienced I,y perseus win» i Anieri-an’Vmvinves: from brethren and other )««' will grow ,n eotilomuty with lus holy i.lea- ; puifx^ ol reviving and spreading vital religion,

'ulfd 'heir appumted da,!, tasks can , frivnU,. in ttl| of whi(.u, wc eliall llo glail to ÏTÜ'^wdî Ibbè I aP' "C8 $[,rUn!! "P

hear frequently, and to their correspondence wc 
promise to give due and respectful attention.

Persons, acquainted with the heavy and con-

will give it a ten-fold power. Individualized and 
prayed for as just described, it will become an 
ext*r present and stirring idea in the preacher's 
mind : if he has a true zeal, it will enter into his 
very soul : it will arm him with new energy when 
he enters the pulpit, it will assimilate itself to his appropriate ami hi 
discourses, giving them more directness in his 11Y Aimuikm* to tie 
exhortations to Christians, and his 
sinners. All his efforts in or out of the pulpit,

vordinglx. on the exening aUm* mentioned, a 
large and fespeetable audience assrmilled, and 
after the usual devotional exercises of singling 
and prayer, the ltev. I>r. l!n ill v read the 
1U|th Psalm, and made it the foundation of an 

lily interesting Y.\i.ktucTn- 
wIki were so.m t<> leaxe

is appeals l0 i the land of finir birth—perhaps ll.r mer ' XV.
r .. , .. j tmdeistand the gnwllx eouiisels «if the Rev. Gen-Of «lie pulpit, ..... ..........._. :____ ... .................. ...... , . , - tleman were justlv appre<*iateil bv the m«hvnVthe preparation of. his sermons, his preaching, , .• .. ' ' " , ,. *. . 1 . , , . , .... . „ . . nais more immediately concerm «1 in them, a-

the visitation of the Sabbath School, of the clas- i . .« « e. t. , „ xt ' • ,, ,well as lix th«‘ congregation genemllx : and xv« 
sw ami of families, all will be mollified, quickened j ( no| |Hjt
by this one idea.

Great ideas received into the common mind

tli«'-xpress an earnest desire, that 
leep and solemn feelings awakened by the pe
culiarity of the (•ircmn<<tanc(vs w hich 1« «1 to this 

are omnipotent. They liave formed the eras of | Christian gathering, will l»e abiding, and in the 
history. Nations rise and fall by them. The highest degree profitable. Tin- meeting was 
idea of the divine unity produced the Jewish | also addressee! by the Rev. Mr. iV'inett, who 
state; that of universal conquest produced the j «dosed the service with prayer.
Roman grandeur; the idea of justification by' The pasengers of the Si him have our b«<t 
faith was the great element of the Reformation, , wishes tor their safety, health, and j>roqf»eritv. 
and xx hat was the characteristic thought of Me
thodism ? It xras, as wc have affirmed, die tingle

knowledge the receipt of pamphlet.
». Statittirs of each County tf the Pro- , ot' witnewing
.X-,,,',1 Scotia. ixhiMia., a riar of tk, •'""lan.l S,nv„ .hr rff.-rb- '«*

/•„««,>x. hotuntry awl JUwra of] g»1'»"1'' l»”«‘ry lalrly |««*nt.<l by Wwlfartvll 
arh County of the Provinn. I

asMXiateu with many noxei »ppuw«w « 
j electric-ity. The chief im)KHliment* which lyvt 
heretofore existetl to the application ol elec 

1 city , for useful puiquises, have lx*en tlw gr^al 
vom|iarative cos! of its production, and the «fil 
rulty of’ obtaining a stca<ly ami contiliUous 1 
Roth of these obstac les Mr. Rolierts prvfve 
to have obviattsl by his invention. Ill the w 1 
jH-riment. a light of great intensity, gfdpf iuém 
uniform action tlun xvc rcmemlsT to.luvv **cii' 
pnuliicetl Ik* to re bv any similar iWWis. was j 
generated, from a lmttvry consisting Of fitly 
pair of plates. The nu tals list'll bv jli. Rp^pL 
are tin and pVitinmn. tlie fcùjOuTrhf f|mi«*l| 1 
they are c -ti**!- vqiiYti Ts liitrii- arid. 1m their j 
eoinbination they tiirm pnsbiet calh^ when \ 
eombine«l with s«*la. stannatc of Mila. Th^’l 
product ft inns a valuable mo’nlant fur «lyviag 
puiqxws. ami its salt jwiy s the entin' t4st of Iml 
eh‘« tri« ity pn*luce«l, ami leaves a surjilus pnxfit 
U'sitles. Vht* heating power of the cWmc 
eunvnt was testai on a copper wive, tkr JOth 
of Tin inch in diameter, which it redtpoed to s 
burning thread almost instantaneously. Iiuleed/1 
with the two olxstaclcs aU«x« referred iç rt'inoL^ - 
. 1, the invention max U- applictl to the prftt 

Xlalv, 1<77, iViualv* 1 Still ; Inun -„>0 to SO. of light, hv.u", and motkui t» an in-l
Malv. l;iS7, Ivnialv, 1*211.1; i.om :!0 to 40. j ,u,i^*kxtvllt. XV,- iimh-i.iand liai- it h* 
Mal.-» SS5, Iriirtlrs stl ; frum 40 to 50. Male* appmlvitioii of -ome .if the m-v-t
71*. IviuaU-!- s is . from SO «ml upward». Make ,|i<illg„i.|r,,| «-ieoiiliv. ,„vn in ihv iiK'tnn di».—

! ftdO, lcmates Soil. Total i>o|minion of Limen- y, ,rx
j burg County. lti.oRfn Of tlieK were Marrit'd ‘
persons of liotli sexes, 45117» ; Wit low ere, Sf> :
Widoxvs *J77 ; Rate-payers iMhR d'aiqwrs *J4 ;
Deal" anti Dumb, Males !>. female* 1 ; Lunatics. ■
Males (i. females I : idiots, Mah-s4. females lî; ! 
imliaiis. Males Il.tt-males 10: Colonretl jnt- ;
«ms, Males 7- females 4

(To Ik? Continued.)

NuntK r uf |ierst)ii« untler ten years of “age. 
Males .YJ>v f,-malc«. Iig<f ; from ten to twenty 
years "f age. Males 4*2*2S. temales Iti.Vd : from 
•ju to :;o years ot age. Males *_!.»4.*). females 

fii»in MO to 40. Males d4S"i. females 
•JliDi : tiMin 4U to ,‘»0. Males 17<i1. females 
DiOS ; friiin 50 and upwards. Males R>Ot>. fe
male' 11*71- Votai imputation ot Halifax 
C'atntv d0.1 VJ < M" these wore Marrivtt f>er- 
sons <>t" Initli st;\e« [ J,;i||*j ; \\ itlowvvs 8^0 I
Widows 1I*J7; lhite-pay ers 41 Vaiqier*, 880:
Deaf"ami Dumb.Males *J8. females 10 ; Bliml, 
Males Id. females 18*. Lunatics, Males 80. te
males dô : Mi<its. Males 10. tt niales ti : Indians. 
Males 7<. females 01 ; Coloured persons. Males 
78.'». temales 057).

I.VXKNnt'RC,.

Nuiulier of perstms under lit years of age. I. 
Males liô7th ti niai es ’jtilS ; from 10 to ‘JO.

Hppointed daily 
hir<lly be conceived by those who have no 
method in their business, or who go about it 
lazily and xviih half a heart. These people 
art* always behind-haiid and alxvays in confu
sion, their work is never done, and the inter
vals they have in it run to absolute waste.

1‘olt TilK Vi:o\ im i M. \\ ; i IV w]

To Littie Harry -Six Weeks 014
1 grieve to sec thee, sweet baby boy,

So fragile ami so fair,
Ami think that thou ncermay'st know or feel, 

The worth of a mother’s care.

The low sweet tones of thy mother's voice,
Will ne’er Imsh thee, to rest.

Nor van infant grief's or manhood’s wees,
Be soothed upon her breast.

There arc loving hands to minister,
Ar.d many a kindly heart,

Will treasure thee fur the love of her 
Whose legacy thou art. .

But the love of all on ^arth most dear.
The purest and the best,

May ne’er throw round thee its guarding shield, 
Nor make thy manhood blest.

Iler’s was a spirit too pure and good,
For the rude shocks of life,

And the angel's tohh d her in their arms,
And carried her from its strife.

But s(ill she xvill watch thee and hover round, 
With an angel’s love and care.

And follow thy course on the ]>atli ol life,
With blessings and with pray er.

Yet one there is left, to counsel and guide,
To lead thy young steps aright.

And tell thee of her who for a brief time,
Made his daily path so bright.

May her memory ever be lo thee,
A bright and guiding star,

To lead thee from earth's sin and xvoe,
To fairer worlds afar.

Molly Bawx.

slant expenses involved in conducting,preparing, 
and furnishing a weekly paper ot the size and 
and quality of the Provincial Wesleyan, nu.st 
know tliat it cannot be kept up, at the low price 
of ten shillini/s pin annum, without a very ex
tensive list of promptly paying subscribers. The
Committee ot Management anxious to render which otherwise might not have occurred to you. 
the Provincial Wesleyarivrorihy of the approval It xvill tend to preserve a savour of the kimigom 
of every Wesleyan family inour highly favour-j °l Christ in the soul, and will extend your ac-
,,1 Provinces, lave authorized the enlargement of T‘ai"larug wi'h vxm-rimental .ul.jects, by shew- 

. „ . ... , in^ vou what have lx-en the feelings and obser-the Paver at no small wld.t.onal cost for male- ! valifm, wllHW (.|,ara(.tPr an,i |)iHy wvre
ri<i/,|paper, composition, and press work ; and xvc j 9u peri or to suspicion. For this purpose, select 
express our confident hope ami belief, that their i works of sterling worth. It is not everv volume 
praiseworthy etFort to give an increased efîici.Mi- I which may, on the whole, deserve the name of a 
cv to this periodical, will be met by a generous ' f/ow/book, that will repay the time it takes in 

tir i ,r „.1 , reading. Besides, inferior nooks lower the stan-response from everv \x csleyan who can atlord 1 , . r . . , , ... , , . .r .1 . . • , , . dard ot the mind and will produce a bad effect
to take a paper, devoted to the objects expressed y0ur preparations for the pulpit. The works 
in the title on our first page. Me may here j with which we are familiar, like the society with 
say, tliat, under the conviction that a sight of this j which we associate, liave a strong assimilating 
number would decide many to subscribe, who influence on our mental habits.

without design from this one piirjx.se. Ami 
and you will know it wb.l,t your heart* -ill j whlt h„ Utc,, llle mighty impulto umn ns ever 
burn with love to God. and xvitii “boundless • , . . \ ..
cliaritv divine " to the roula ol yo„r fellow men. | Mnce' ,uak,"îr lr,umPhant everywhere, until 

Among other mealiH of prunioling this growth ! uur annual accessions have become equal to the 
in grave, you xvill find it beneficial, always to j entire membership of some other individual 
have some serious book, on practical ami exj»e- sects ? It has been the continued prominence 
tiiuvntal religion, nt lnn.l, am! fmiuunUy to re | 0llr ori illal ,|esign-“t„ .oread Scriptural 
fresh vour iiumLsaml hearts bv reading a portion i , . , 1,
Ml it. • Thi* plan will ruggest * many u« t!,l ,uh- , Mme*‘ ovcr tl,r la"'1' 1 ron‘-ni'"1 « ha- k'''"
jevts tor your public ministry, ami will often | tlic |(,va' !t may 8ti11 roore ■*>; powerful as has 
bring forxvard to notice very imjioitant ideas, ! been its influence, it may be redoubled. The

Editorial Gatherings,

In their ocean-passage they xvill liave time for 
! reflection : anil amidst their plans tor the fn- 
mre, wc hope one jmrjiosc xvill In* preilominant.

, t«» seek direction from Gml. and by watclifulne-K 
! and prayer, by faith ami ln.lv living, to •• keep 
j tli«^ prize in view so that whether they art* 
jirmiitted to return to their native 'hores laden I„ the eourse of our reatfing. we inevl with 

I w*fh the spoils of honourable entorprizc, or full ami jtitliv M*ntvnvvs and jianigraplis, atlonl- 
: whether they are called to «*n<l life, sooner or "mg t« m m I lor busx thought, ami topics tor pm. 
î Liter, in the laml of tlivir^m sont bojies. they fn^.h* meditation. W, int. ml oe« asH>iudlx. 
J may Ixconu* rieher ami richer in faith and perl,ap> fivtjut nilx. t«» present our rentiers with

a selection ut" these, under the alsive hea<ling.
they will timl them lmllr in- 

aml list ful. Take, then, the folloxving
with a hope that

Iiail not previously done so, we have caused to 
be struck oil a larger number than is sufficient

You will find it also conducive to your person
al groxvth fn grace, and to your usefulness in the 
Church, eaTefully and constantly to examine the

to meet the names at present on our books, ami motives of your conduct, and the ruling jirinci 
I shall continue to do so for three weds longer, in \ pics of your hearts. Nothing can prosper that
order to give an opportunity to those who may 
wish it, to get the paper from the beginning of 
the volume. Those who want the paper from 
beginning of this volume will please forwartl 
their orders without delay.

The past may be regarded as a guarantee tor 
the future in the conduct ot the Provincial 11 cs-

( ‘incinnati, Ohio.

The Energies of Christianity.

trust—if unremitting attention to our onerous 
i tics—if a constantly-present sense of our solemn 
I responsibilities,—can secure the confidence ami 
favour of our subscribers, then wc do not despair 

, of obtaining these*, highly appreciated tokens of i cstcAm, of which they shall receive weekly proofs.
Professor Stowe, of Anu-ricn, related tb<‘ if the Lord give us health and continue mental 

following talc, at :i inci ting held in that ! vigour. Our honest purpose is, to lie behind no 
countrv :—“ I knew :i pious young man. who one of u.ircontcmporaries in anything, which can 
was sustaining himself" at an In-titution by ; serve to rende r our weekly visits to our frie mb 
tire labour of his own luuids, ami in him tin* 1 desirable and profitable.

xs not begun ami conducted in the fear of God, 
in the exercise of faith in Christ, ami of love to 
his holy name Examine yourselves, therefore, 
and pray for the grace of your station, that you 
may be kept from evil, that your hearts may lie 
upright before the Lord, and that you may glo
rify his name. If the cause of God withers and 

Glies, if all our endeavours seem to be in vain, 
T . I and some cross events are perpetually destroying

Iryan on our part. No pains shall be spared to our il0pcs ;t wiq t.x,.itv an awtuj filing, should 
maintain the popularity and uscfulfle^s, which wc fear that a blight falls on the church, on our 
three years of editorial devotednesa to Us in- ; account. May none ot us have any reason for 
tvrvsts, have won for it from an intelligent and | 8tK'^ an apprehension!
Christian public. Some time will be required to j -— — -----------------------
mature our arrangements to secure enlarged re- , r_ ,
sources, from which to draw for the filling uj> of our ' 1 llG (jTGclt UFpOSÔ Ol ifl6tllOCllSnii
sheet with useful, interesting, and varied matter. I . .
...... . • . . _____, î ! Methodism has been called a missionary churchIt fidelity to the great interests committed tn our . . . ... . /

ju_ 1 in its system, a revival church in its spirit. v> cs-
Ivy declared its design to be the “ spread of 
Srriprural holiness.9* Immediate and appreciable 
cflects from the preaching Tit" the won!, personal

world yet lieth in the wicked one, processions of 
thousands and tens of thousands are moving to 
the very- sound of our church bells onward to 
eternal retribution. Who then believes that we 
have yet accomplished the full measure of our 
instrumentality ? Nay, we have hairdly yet 
formed the true conception of it. Let us then ' 
recur with fresh zeal to our denominational pur- j 
pose, our great “ first principle ;” let us give it i 
tenfold prominence—let us summon all our ener
gies anew to it. Go into your pulpits, preach
ers of the word, with hearts big with the idea, 
proclaim this a jubilâtic day to the jieoj.lo, “ Lift 
ye up a banner upon the high mountain, exalt 
the voice unto them.” Each of you commands 
a section of thS great sacramental host; let each
see that his legion is equipped and in march to I pnee to our recent visitation have l>een thus feel- 
the conflict. Do not tear excitement : direct it | ingly expressed at the meeting of that body at 
prudently, but do not fear it. Be not deterred Sa<*kville. Such cxjiressions of kin<bicss,as they 
by love of repose : do xvc expect repose amidst j are grateful to ourselves and honourable to them, 
the movements of the church in this age, when must also ever meet the approval of our common 
tlic millennial light is beginning to break from ^ Ixml ami Father. The different sections of the 
the heavens ? Nay, we seek our rest above. If | Christian Church must necessarily have much 
after all our toils we gain but heaven, it xvill la; which calls for their separate action and engrosses 
a sufficiently blessed resting-place, and eternity their thoughts aud feelings within their oxvn pe-

i every Christian grace, and more abundantly the 
heirs of the incorruptible inheritance.

Brotherly Sympathy.
In the Rvjiort of the Anniversary Meeting of 

1 the Sack ville Academy, contained in the Ilex- j it in his Word, ami whatever 
lei/aii of the 3rd Inst.. It is stuteil that the Prlncl- | Low dark and mysterious «never It may appear. 

I pal, In his parting address to the Students, the j nr Lar.l soever to l«- undvrst.md, we are
feelimr bu,m,l h> Indieve it ; it is at our peril to reject

•nx flu* diK-trinc 
iinmit till lu-m it

of tilt 
- Go

Trinity l»o- 
1 lias awert«tl 

i* dilitl there.

Chloric le of Lime is fornitul, t>y pUufing 
fresh burnt lime in closed vessels,! |xlH*r| it 
is vxposvtl to a gas called hlorin«?| it
absorlis in great quantity, ami anp.it 
liar <*lor. The gas vlilorim- i« tlistingxiinhSj 
several remarkable pn»pvi ti« s. It ]hi6BH*#i?« 
most |H*c»iliar «*lor ; it tlolroxs all xegvtabjc 
e«*!ours pla«*e«l in it — hi-tiiV its great xahie in 
blrachiinf. It i> also a great aid to xvnt dation hy 
n*mox mg inft*vti«m. or aux unpleasant smell*unit
ing fnuu «let ax ing sulislam es. It is, it bre*lh«*«| 
in small qiitmlitit s, t xtrvmelx xx hoh some ; but it 
ninth of it is mixetl xx it Ii the air. it is irritating lo 
a great degnv. The »•« of « Itloride <»f lime 
th*|m'inis tin thr tart that if vx|mis«*«I to the . 
air. il giws out it< t hlorine . ami in slick a ; 
giatlual manner, th.it the «tfletcrinu* efiot ts : 1 
ot the gas an not pmduecd, xx liilst Yn«-itj|h is 
s« 't Int- to «Ivstrox I tail r nit'lls, <»r prevvitlili- | 
tvvtioti. Il il is rvtpiirvtl to ptiiilv a n*»ln 
more rapidlx, some a« id. sm It as oil of \itri<»1 
ami water nuix bv ,'ultlvd, xvlien tin* gas is given 
out mm h mon* rapidlx. immense quantiiiw uf; 
chlorhle of lime is usetl for hlva« hitig cotl

1

term being closed, “ alluded in a most 
manner to the calamitous event which had almost 
immediately succeeded the recent Anniversary 
Exercises at the Sister Institution of Acadia 
College, and which had clothed that Institution 
and so many families in the habiliments of 
mourning.”

It will be pleasing to our own denomination as 
well as to the families concerned, that the kind

it : for to dispute against it 
against the light, ami to fix 
< >inni|Hitcncv. The Trinity i? 
of our faith ; a denial of it

is to dispute 
in the face of 
a prime article 
saps the very

foundation of Christianity, and, at one blow, 
«lestroys all our hop<*s of eternal salvation ; for 
where shj/ll we look tor a gracious aiveptanco, 
if the Father 1><* not G<wl ? Wlien* sliall w«* 
look for deliverance from the wrath to «•«une, if

sympathies of our Wesleyan brethren in refer- i ^IV

a sufficiently long lejxwe.—Zion* liti

Canada Conference,
We take the following from the Pastoral 

A#l«lre.<s of the Canadian Confèrence, published 
in the Christian Cuanltan of the l<>th ult. :—

Our Annual Meeting has r«*viv«*d xx it hi n ns 
those feelings xvhich the great cause of our

ettliar sjthere. Alas, flint it ever should 1m\ tliat 
differences of views which, in our present im- 
jierfeet state, would se:jm inevitable, should ever 
lead to collision or strife—that in contending for 
what apjxcars to each to be the true under
standing of God's word, angry pasridfis, should 
be cngcmlered and alienation of feeling «arise.— 
But yet xvc bless God that there are times and 
seasons when the true «lisciples of Jesus, how-

Tlitf lamihm Lancet says then* are txxxx nicsle 
of administering chlomfonu ; one consists 
using a simili quantity «»! it. to hi* iuluiletl in 
very short time, with lianllx any atlmixtiinü of } 
atmospheric air. Patients are in this manner 
quieklx n*mleretl inx'itsible. Vite inethixl is ! 
«langerons ; ami though but comparatively feW 
avcitlcnts have tM t urn tl, the hitter luive >I ruck 

Ami i slhb*m»r into j»ractitiuii«*rs anil iiH*mlH*rsiBf 
the «•oimmiiiitv, that this itHsh* should nvvid* pe 

! Ii.llo wed. Chloroform should first bt inhale<t
with a large quantity of atmospheric air ; fu- 

. spiratnm sliouhl In* alhiwetl to go on r« gulilriy 
It is a great injury to children to force their j ^.U,roli,n,. is tin ti gnstJusUy

talviits varly m IU-. Tli. n- i« l.ut a.itlivi.- ! m|la|,.,| ,,, Il',ll,„v'7»ll,1.,,trat.-,l li.nn, «,„! 1,11 
tiratvil . as.- .,1. rvrnnl wlu-iv a . l.-vvr . I.ihl j „ m„u nlly llll|,|,..lNlllt |
...a,I,- a lal.-nt.-il ami vxlraonlmary mart. An ! ].:;ght or milllllw, am| t„ '
.-x.-s-ll.-nt lu.I.- w„ik I,y Hr. Ilngliam, .-xplains ! ,|ra,,bl„n.tunii an- ll.us ,-rnplmr 
llu- r.-asshi nl lias. Till- l-rain -I' tin- «-hU.1 Is ! „|lla|ml,g am,.tUsis ; Iml this loiw of tiim- anj 
not vomph tvlx develop'd till alkint tin* fifth <

Jzorrl Jesus Christ Im* not (iml ?
! xvhere sliall we look for grace, to sanctify 
soul, if the Unix Ghost In* not (iotl ?

tin-

sixth tear, and no xiolcnt action should then* 
fort; be excitcil in it Udorc tluit age. Pn*eoc*i- 
ons vhiltlri-n usually die early ; and indeed it 
has ^bvvn asserted, that early infant tuition 
when carried Ix-xoml moderate limits, is a 
tvuitful cause of «cnsuiiqition amf scrofula.

Dr. Johnston, when in indigent circumstances, 
wa* off"er«*d a IU*etorv, it" In* would «'liter into

God and Saviour is suitetl to prmluee, ami has | ever separated in some matt<*rs. can meet ami orders. But this great man. s«*iisiltle,

true energies of t liristianily began to «levelop 
themselves. His fi-cJings liecaiin; much af
fected by the spiritual condition of n pojni- 
loiis neighbourhood, which had never enjoy
ed religious prix lieges, ami gons- qu<*ntly, 
di«l not appreciate them, lb* -visited the 
families of that district from house to house, 
endeavouring to open a religious meeting 
among them.' They would permit no sm-h 
thing. Not/ discouraged, 
turned to the children, am 
invited them, one hy one, to m« « l him on 
Sunday mornings in a Saaduy'-sidiool. , 

Several children acceded t-» tin* plan, and 
then lie had to find a room tu rm.-ct in, but 
every door was closed again-t him. He told 
the children to assemble under the. shade "of 
a tree, upon a grassy bank : and thither they ! 
went. IL* prayed with them, and taught! 
them to study the Word of God. and the 
little children were «lelighted with their Sun
day-School. So it went on from week to 
week with increasing numbers ami increas
ing interest, till otic • Lonl’s-dny morning 
opcn«*<l with a cold storm of rain. The teach
er repaired to his tre< at the u-ual time,1 
supposing that some few children might be 
ther 
the
had warm hearts in their bosomy, and, Itoxi 
could they forego tin* nijovmcnt 
loved Sunday-school for a single morning? 
The teacher took off h!< but. mid prayed as 
usual foe the hle*smg of God upon tin* exer- 
« jses, an«1 began to tea«*li, when a man in the 
place told him that for that titn • lie might 
tyke the chiblrcn into bis «.table. Ti. ■ v- .ing 
man tiirm! to the chiMn-n. a:, i -aid, “tie 
man offers us the u^e of his stable, and it 
was in a stable that Christ t• »<*i . b« iter, 
when he was a little child, la-t u go."’
“ This,” said the Professor, “ is what 1 mean 
by the energies of Christianity.”

The cont. nts of this number, though prepared 
imder disadvantageous and perplexing circum
stances, xvill repay perusal, and at the sane time 
be regarded, in some degree, as a specimen ot 

, tin* characterof future numbers.
! We, therefore, reiterate our appeal to our re- 
1 sj>ecte<i eorrespomlvnts for co-operation in the 
use of the p« n, and to all who take an interest in 

this young man the permanency and increas'd usefulness <>f tlic 
went round and Proriwial Wesleyan, for their valuable, neces

sary, ami solicited aid, in procuring additional 
responsible subscritiers, in every section of our 
work. We make our best bow to otir faithful 
friends, and thank them sincerely for the assist
ant e already alforded, and Lope their “ shadjxvs 
may never groxv less.”

tinual propagandism—these have lieen its cha
racteristics, ami our glory will depart when we 
lose these traits.

These, indeed, arc the appropriate aims of all 
Christian sects, in common ; hut Methodism 
proposes to make them more than commonly 
specific. It proposes to endure greater sacrifices, 
ami make more direct efforts for them. The 
iocal convenience of its ministry, their support, 
jiicstions of" ecclesiastical jiolily, polemical agita

tions, all secondary interests, haw* had to give

ial»our 
Divine pivsenet 
degree in our

i«*sire mon* than- <‘xer, to In* successful mingle their svmjiathies ami their prayers, ami 
in tin* vineyard ot ( hrist. 1 he ; (.an rejoice together in jirosjiert of that hour 

has been with us in nil especial wj1(,n they shall be perfectly united, not only in 
1 fivirie Ireligious service*

,â|H
ihv

gui«lance, wr* trust, has Sfon-ii wit Ii us in our | 
«•otmsels an«l priM-vvilings ; aivl. aUivv all. the 
Divine san«*ti«m to our work, has liçen evi«lvnc- 
«•«1 anew by a g<xxl «!< give of prosperity, re. 
portctl frrmi t lie «liflèrer.t eireuits. The great !

brotherly affection, but shall he one also in judg
ment in all that apjiertains to the kingdom of 
God.— Christian Messenger.

Christian Sabbath.t ml of our ministry is to save souls ; we there- |
foil* rejoice, that, while death has not U-eti ! The following Resolutions relative to the Chris-
permitted to take any from the ranks of our tian Sabbath were passed at our last District become soon notorious for lx-ing <•!« ver at dv

supposed, of the asjH'rity of his temper; «lei lineil 
it ; saying, ** I have not the requisites for the 
office, and I «*annot in my «*onseivii<*v shear the 
flock, which I am unabh* to f«*«*il.” Well xvould 
it have liven for the rlnuvh of Christ lm«l all 
who have entvre«l her ministry licen v«pially 
eonscientioiis !

«■hlorofbnn is made up in the absence 
dang«*r. ()|H*rations of" the most delicate kin 
« an thus l>«* cam«;«i on <«»r a whole Imw : 
imti li as tin - e ounces or more of « lilomto^» 
arc vouMimctl and n.o accident occurs.

It is a remarkable circumstance, that 
many instances the jw*rsons who art* sait I 
|x>SN*ss<flfcfic jK»wcr of cluin'nyanre xvlien asle«qi,

ministry, tin 
maux who ai 
of sin. The

Lord has added to our Church 
■ saved from the guilt ami jHixver

at jnmnlNT in the S«><4«-tics

Another Year of Labour.

to; and there indeed he found hemjy all 
; school ; wet ami cold, it is t:ne, bill thev

Submission to Circumstances
The habit of looking on the best side of 

every event is better than a thousand pounds 
a year For every bail there might be a 
xvorse ; ami when a man breaks lus leg let 
Imo be thankful it xvaa not his neck. When 
Fciieion’s library was once on fire, “ God be 

. praised," lie exclaimed, " tliat it is not the 
dwelling of some poor man.” It has been 
beautifully said that the wild bir«l, yet un
tamed, and unaccustomed to confinement, 
beat# itself almost to death against the wires 
of its cage, while, the tame prisoner quietly 

^«fcfftiiesces, aud relieves its solitude by a 
song.

Among the most important interests of the «lay. 
wc give the chief place to evangelical religion.— 
Other subjects have their'undoubted claims, and, 
as such, ought not to bv overlooked. But whilst 
these are pursued within proper and prudential 
limits, zeal, activity, and untiring energy should, 
he manifested in the peaceful extension of the 
Redeemer's Kingdom. As a body of Christian 

tln ir be- ,n‘,l’st(>rs ?H,d people, wc have commenced ano
ther cccl«*»iastival year of honourable toil in our 
Master's cause. The past has been a year of trial 
in some departments of our Church, but in others 
it has been one of cheering and encouraging pros
perity. It is well to learn from past exjx*riencv, 
and to derive from it fresh motives to renewed 
and more strenuous efforts for the future. If we 
have had to sing of judgment, wê have also bad 
cause to »ing of mercy. The Lord has l>ecn with us. 
owning our lalmurs in the salvation of sinners, 
ami in tin* edification and preservation of cliris- 

j tian believers : and we may confidently hope and 
i believe, that the diligent and faithful employment 
; of th* means of grace, in «lejiendeney on the 
divine blessing, xvill issue in increased instances 
of saving power. < i real as is ihe interest the 
m 'l dev..ted may feel iu the prosperity of Zion, 
it b infinitely urpassed by that concern for tin- 
spiritual benefit of the church and the world,

before its one great ptirjiose, to extend the work 
of spiritual conversion among the multitudes, j 
This gn at idea lias, in fact, given us nearly all 
our peculiarity of < haracter ; it.Ins assimilated 
to it>elf nearly all our other traits. You see it ' 
in the dire, t and forceful style uf our preaching, 
the liveliness of our social meetings, the dili- 
gt nee of our pastoral labors, the direction of our j 
vtforts, and the location of our chapels among , 
the neglected masses.

Well will it be for us if wc keep alive among j 
! us this potent idea. Would that the impression j 
' might be distinctly and profoundly retained in i 
the universal mind of our church : that the 
on version of souls, at all times and in all places,

increaseand sink into comparative insignificance! ,, . z. ... •1 ... | the jiresvnt l «inference, a gratilyiii;
of 1.820 : ami we feel particularly inten*ste«l
in mentioning, that our Sabbath School returns
show a greater proportion of pious teachers
ami nuuiv instances of conv«*i>jon among the | otherwise than injuriously to the well-being of 
youth. A large number of places of worship, j Society, most assuredly depriving us of the bless- j 
some of them exceedingly creditable to the " ~
zeal ami piety of the Societies where they are

Meeting, and I was directed to forward a copy of 
them tor insertion in the Provincial Wesleyan :

I “ Whereas the very general desecration of the 
j Lord’s Day in many localities of this Province by 
i steamboats and carriages, by the transmission of 
j goods and by parties of pleasure, cannot operate

ejition when awake

A Suggestion.

A singular j taper was lately readJ 
the h rench Acad<*my of Sciciwcx, front M* 
Mandl, entitled ** Mit nwojiie investigations a* 
to the nature of tin tartar ami mucus cover. ■ 
ings of tin* longue ami hj'th.” If wc an* to 
believe Mons. Mamll's Microst'ojie the humain 
mouth is a jH*rfvct cemetery, xvhcr«* millions
of infusoria fiml tln ir « atm-omlis___fo tiven-
keotik hail already told that th«* human Dioutli 
was jN*ople«l with iniHi«m* of infusory aninuU#,. 
ami that, tin* mm us werction of its surface 
xvas their <x«*an ; but it remained for M. 
Mam 11 to discover that the tartar which 

1,1 j cover?* tin* surface of the tc«*th is ti»mi«*d of 
to 1 the mountains of the dead of tliew* itiliabi. 

taut# of" this ocean. M. Mandl knows not to 
xvhat cathN' to attribute the origin of these 
microscopic aniiiLils, but be ha# as<<*i1aim*«l, 
he savs, that tlfey are most, numerous in 
persons who live, on spare «Uct.

We do not xvish even to have the appearance 
of dictating to our brethren as to the subjects 
xvhich may profitably occupy their pens foreeur 
columns; but they will excuse us for suggesting

situated, have Inn 
Go

completed. And while i 
l b still blessing us with his saving jxiwer, 

xv«• rejoice that a small advance in all the cou
nt xional funds, shows that you are still willing 
to In* instrumental in carrying on his xvork bv
sustaining «and encouraging all the institutions j ^e desecration of the ford9* blessed day, giving 
of his (’iuircli. The conversion of souls shows preference to those steamboats and other public 

j tluit God is still with us, quaking the instrumen- | conveyances that respect the sanctity of the
• -, l e vi v .a , tiilities effectual : and then your liberalitx i Sabbath, and urging upon the members of our,s the appropnate work of Method,s.n-that the | ,.„.|ll|vs (.ontin,1(. an(i ,hc agPn(.ivs I r 1

emplovrd. It is especially «lelightful to con 
sider tin great results whiidi our numerous 
missions haw alve.adv yielded, anti the bri«dit . ™ .
pnHHM-,. thev open U-lore u< Your Mission- ^ To ,nv,te the co-operation of the friends 
ary Society has lately ento-ml upon new mission °f mora,"-v and rel,8'°" to form suc,‘ organize 
gruiiml in several places—one on the North ,ion* as 9lmI1 1on,ï to lewen the evil of which we 
Shore of L«ake Huron, jxwess'mg features of Miave so just cause to complain, 
pet uliav interest, xvhere several tribes of Fagan 
Indians haxe shown an eagerness to hear the 
Wortl of (iod. Thus, you see, that xx-hile dutx 
«liftâtes the continuance of your aid in the 
cause of God, the many doors of usefulness 

1 opened iN'fbrt* us, and tin* prospects of the future
the expectation will serve to secure it. for it Is : ,.all ,;,r ,.lirollragl, you to (.xelvi,c cven j

greater liU-rabix.

Tin* ros< sof ('hazijioor, on th<* river Ganges, 
are cultivated in «mormons fields of hundreds 
of acres. The delightful odor, from thesé 
fields can In* smelled at seven miles distance

ing of God and leading to the introduction of ' that short articles on «loctrinal and experimental I 0,1 the river. The valuable article of com- 
general corruption and impiety, we, a« a body of i '"inc--1. with tiro religious improvement of local ] t”'-"'*- known as attar of ruses is inn.!.- hen-

light of revivals sliouhl be thus incessantly break
ing nut in all points of our horizon, ami dazzling 1 
along the whole moral firmament of the land. 
Let us then, above all things, maintain our pri
mitive jirogrcssivc energy. Let ns endeavour : 
continually to secure ‘‘ revivalsHow shall wc? - 
. I wording to your faith shall it be unto you.

One of the U'st means of securing such a 
religious interest will be the «leep impression of 
the idea we have mentioned. If we hold this to 
be our specific purpose, xve shall lie in either the 
continual realization or expectation of it—and j

1 Christian Ministers, cannot view this great evil 
without feeling much une.isiness, and therefore 
resolve,—

1st. To discountenance in every possible way

oxvn communion and all other Christian pcople 
; the sacred duty of employing all legitimate means 
to secure its proper observance.

3rd. That all the Brethren in the District 
: preach a sermon 0:1 the subject the last Sabbath 
in July, 1852.”

W. T. Cardy, Journal Scc’v. 
Carleton, St. .Zv/«/-, A\ IIJune 30, 1852.

occurrences or incidents, and intelligence res
pecting the state of the work of" (iod on their 
respective Cirvuiis, will lie especially acceptable.
By pursuing this course, corr<;sj>ondents to some 
of our religious exchanges rentier them pecu
liarly interesting and instructive. Will our res
pected brethren favour u» in a similar way ? We 
are anxious to give increased interest to the 
Provincial Wesleyan. Literary, Scientific, His-
toric-al, and lii.yraphical J*aper«, If not too long, ! a|l ounc, allll a half of oil is „b-

tainetl ; and even at Chazipoor it costs

in the following manner:—On 40 fNMinds 
roses are jHiured (10 pounds of water, and 
th«*y arc then distilled over a slow fire, and 
-»0 jNiimds of rose water obtained. This rose 
water is then poured over 40 pound# <4 
frvsh roses, and from that is distilled at mont 

jxiunds of rose water ; this is then exposed 
to the colil night air, and in the morning a 
small quantity of oil is fourni on tin* surface. 
From HO jnhiikIs of roses, alioiit 200,000, at

will serve to give, a jileasing diversity to the 
general mass of reading.

to keep our account# from great 
-spectfullv notify all concerned,

ls ,an element of the faith to which success 
pledged. Let us not In; misunderstood ; w«; 
xvould not wish to produce an impression purely 
enthusiastic and then have the church avail it
self of the natural energy of enthusiasm to ac
complish the end proposed ; hut the conditions of 
such success being guaranteed by the promises 
of the word, and the influences of the Holy 
Spirit being always at the command of the 
church, she is justified in the expectation, and 
sliouhl entertain it, and press forward con
tinually to realize it more and more. The pro-

Gold Seeking,/ '
We alluth-d in our last to the sailing of 11i<

Chrhurtn li»r the land of gold. Australia, with 
s«*v«*nty young men of this Province ami New
Brunswick, who arc seeking to liettcr their tor- s^ou^ pleased to hear, 
lime# in the worhl. ()th«*r vessels will soon fob

To Correspondents,
Bathurst. J. P.—We give the following ex

planation. Whole account, £8 12s. 4d. Dec.
4, received £3. June 18, ditto £0 10s. Bal
ance, 2s. 4d., which we received, and no more,
as acknowledged in our last. If any error, we *m lll1 

. , I IjOIhV

635"1 In ord< 
jierph xitv, we 
that xvlien jiajH-rs an* onleml they will lM*Vent 
if on hand, fr.»m regular «juarferlv periwl#, sav, 
July l"t, ( Wlioh* No. 17>7) ; O<*toli«‘r 1 fi, (Whole 
No. 17<i) ; January 14. (Whole. No. 1X8); 
April l.i. (Whole No. Iftfi). When not on 
haml, the numbvr# from time onlcrs ar<* receiv
ed, will Im- forxvardcd during the interim, charged 
d Jd. tia< h. The time from which they ar«* sent 
xvill In* stat«*«I in the usual acknowleilgment, so 
that the parties max know the amount they 
have to pay.

rupees ($20) an t

Windsor. H. P.—Wc have principally the

KT We direct attention to the A«lverti#e- 
ment of tin; “ Star Life Aasuranee ” ('«anjiany, 

m, of whi«*h Mr. M. G. Bl^«-k. Junr., of this 
City, i# Agent for this Province. Also to ihe 
Adv rti#«*in« nt of the Saekville Academy, which

In^Mition to the new planet discovered by 
M. GasjN'iris, at Naples, the la#t a/1 vic«j# from 
Eiirop<* bring information of another diacover- 
<•1 by .M. Luth«*r, at the observatory of Bilk, 
near DusM-Morf", making the #«;verit«*enth 
planet now known to exist betw«;«*n Mar# and 
Jupiter, all of which w«*r<*. unknown fifty-tw«> 
years ago. The new planet ha# & right as
cension of twelve hours, ami a north decli
nation of aUjut eight degrees-

low. it is not. on the wlioh*. matter of surprise , .... * * • .1 ■ 1that v,«,»g British North American,, feeling the cheaPe’t k,n,, on han'1 i but can »uPP'y a lew of ”l'l,,9lrs ,,n our llur,‘ W"-
bltM#i o( 'livir #ire# vigorously pulsating in their , 1 C r priced. 3(4 h / nr um<*n with the

. . .. . . ........................... ! mises and means of grace are sufficient for the ; vein#, should «‘inl-avk in such an <*nt«»rpriz«*. The Miltown. U. C.—Wc cannot send paper# xvith- , ^ n order to « esjia < our | «apt
W °’ ,0r ^ arcomplishmcnt of such a hope, and what we principal drawhark is, that the stagnation of j out an assurance that the number ordered shall , .f ^ ' i 1 w«* have‘alt«*n*d the «lay of'pul»-

contend for is that the hope should co-exist with, ! business in their native laml rentier* such a step ! be paid for. In the present case wc have not 1 •Ul - ' ,'..n L’ , f Thursday.
................................................................................... ahiHist inqierative.if they would not sink down into | even the name, of the persons. There is little j ' -

a #tat« ot ajmthx and inglorious in activity. Yet, joubt, that if applied to, they would either pay.! Pry Dock.—A very gratifying meeting was

it i* stated by Bouesingault that a beet 
seed, weighing but the friction of a grain,

deeming purpose#, “ tasted death for every man.'
! Well therefore may we, as a jiart ot “ the sacra- 
! mental host of G oil’s elect,” take courage and go 
forward in our high and holy enterprize. The 
fields, white unto the. harvest, lie before us, invit
ing the labours of God's spiritual husbandmen : 
and the promise is, we shall not labour in vain, 
for God xvill give a joyful increase. May every 
member of our church commence the year by re- 
nexved self-dedication to the God of all grace, and 
by «a more earnest supplication of the rich and

ami arise from a determination to avail ourselves 1 

of the promises ami the means. What is this 
but faith in God ? And it is of this tliat is said.

According to your faith, bo it unto you.” In 
producing such an expectation, wc wish but to 
excite the faith requisite for it. Let then, the 
servants of God receive themselves, and scatter 
far and wide among their people, this great idea. 
Let it go forth a universal stimulus through the 
public mind. It will endure all other efforts

It will

Faraday, the distinguished chemist, at one 
of the last monthly meeting# of the Royal In
stitution, Izondon, announced hi# diacoveiy 
that oxygen i# magnetic : tliat this property 
of the gas is aflc<*U*<l hr heat, am! tliat 1m 
believe# tb«* diurnal variation of the magnetic 
needle to be dm* to the action of solar heat 
on this new discovered cliaracteristic of oxy-

! copious effusion of the blessed Spirit of our G«xî w;,l „n « î.;,.!. .BM l‘r<“"-ce;1 » "<■« oi.e»e»<mwc,i;hing-oni1|i,inheritonce. aml mily tokeil, of gnod he , UKTg> wbKh Ca0 not-rU‘L | IW«I,-n. t- may b«t to .ward, Kiel,.-,
o,,e humlrH»»,l ..xty-two ,ho„„nd gram,. |i|v ,ou(.Wfl„,, aml ,be beart, of ,11, .mni,- x Lond meaos of the ohlee, rô • «^cU* ! ,V“’ ar“ °nly ” fer “ thv-v
or twenty-eight pounds. Perhaiis one of the / I A cconu means ot tuc object, viz. speciam niav
largest ,.f ...creaw for centuries i, ‘ff* aml *T*1,*C’ enroor»8«l to .lev,» liberal | Let the expectation he excite,I, let it ‘
that of the great California pines, over ,’wo i m fbc lx*st of all vauses, aml their hands become a determined purpose, and the first 
hundred feet high, and aixor ei»hi feet in di- **' "‘a,*u 8t™nS Ly the mighty hand of the fiod of thought of all devout mind» will be lo urge it at 
aineter, from 1 minute scaly seed from the|^a“,'J' We shall gladly report accounts of the the mercy-seat, through the all prevalent Intcr- 
cone. j progress of the work in our provincial field of cesror. Such a sublime idea will inspire anew

j kbour, when forwarded for that purpose, j gur devotions. It will bum m our hearts in the

w. think il mon than pr<.liable, even if 1 royin- , the advance, or otherwise satisfy you. Wc send ),e|g vesterdav at the Office of fhe Marine Insur-
Umr’C.T high"‘,lJ Zn; !hc7?,",o'.'o,7 sml 'bC m,mlH'r 0r,1<'rC,,’ but ‘f n° euaran,ce of W , ance Company to consider the subject of a Dry 
would be auractotl from their homes to the Hast .ment ran k K-ven, wc re,,„,.»t them to be re- Dock, and a comm.ttee appomte.1 <o examine 
by the brilliant prospects of s|wudily accumulât- iturned to °"r a'1'lr,'s!,■ We a,e unw,llin" to ;tl,c l,lan’ fords construction prepared by C. \\ . 
ing wealth, wliich that tar-off lan«l present*. A# diMPPo*int anX» but our term# will not allow u# Fairbanks, tivil Engineer, is. l\.An win. 
it is, we «-ail only wi#h them such a portion of,t0 speculate.
*uccew as will « onqiori with securing the higher 
interests of their smil’s welfare, aml which «livine

be nuule instrumental in doing the greater 
amount ot good. They cannot, independently 
ot spiritual resources, render their possessors 
happy. They «ire often a snare, aml so prove 
a curse aml not a blessing. Wise and prudent, 
are they, who, in seeking them, propose a godly I
aim, and when obtained, use them with refer- j M. B- IL in our next,

Amherst. W. C. B.—The acknowledgment is 
now made. Books sent before vour letter came 
to hand.

Guysboro.—W. M.—The name was handed 
in to the Office, and wc supposed it was on the 
books. We find it was omitted. The missing 
numbers cannot be supplied ; the amount charg
ed is placed to your credit OttVol. IV,

The Provincial Magazine for July has 
been laid on our tabic, appearing in the usually 
neat style of the printers.

6^ A T<*l(*grapliic Despatch informs us that 
the ( 9amp-Mt ding, to which reference is ma«le 
on our first jiage, is unavoidably deferred. .

WA Telegraph despatch received on Monday 
last, brought the startling intelligence that the 
city of Montreal has been destroyed by fire.

The line usually quoted, « When Greek 
meets Greek, then comes tho tug of war,” 
should run thus :
“----------------- 1 have wen him march,
And 1 ought beneath hi» dreadful banner, where 
The holdeMt at this table would have trembled, 1 
Nay, Irown not, »ir, you can not took me dead,
When Greek# joined Greek», then wa# the tug of war.”

The quotation will be found in Lee’s 
Alexander the Creat9 act iv, scene 2-

The allai re of the Canaria Conference Book- 
Room aml Printing Establishment are #ai«l to 
be in a flourishing cootlition, the profits of the 
last year having been larger than those of any 
proceeding year of its operations, notwithstand
ing the prevalence of commercial embarassments 
during the last year.

1

The Rev.. John llyerson, Co-Delegate, bat 
been ap[x>inte<l the Representative of the Can*.
nada Wesleyan Co 
Ceofcrewe » England.

to the Wçikyan


